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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 142o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 127
MASSEY FERGUSON 253 DIESEL
8 SPEED






lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal(hg/hw.h) (hw.htt) Mean AtmosphericConditions
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I¡cation of Test: Silsoe Research Institute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bedford, England MK45 4HS
Dates of Test: October to November 1992
Manufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON TRAC-
TORS Limited, Banner Lane Coventry, War-
wickshire, England CV4 gGF
FLJEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
54.5 Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"F (I5"/
I5"C) 0.8400 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal (0.838 hgll)
Oil SAE 15W30 Oil consurnption for l0 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
15w30
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type three cyl-
inder vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
CN31255U901870W Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2250 Bore and stroke 3.60" x 5.0"
(91.5 mrn x 127.0 øeøl) Compression ratio 15.2 to
I Displacement 153 cu in (2505 øzl) Starting sys-
tem 12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge
Fuel filter two paper elements Muffler vertical
Cooling medium temperature control thermostat
GHASSIS: Type standard Serial No. 5485
435072 Tread width rear 55.1" (1400 mm) to 82.7"
(2100 mn) front 48.3" (1226 mm) to 72.3" (18i6
øø) Wheel base 76.0" (19i0 mm) Hydraulic con'
trol system direct engine drive Transmission se-
lertive gear fxed ratio Nominal travel speeds mph
(hmlh) fr¡:st 1.56 (2.51) second 2.29 (3.69) third'
4.20 (6.76) fourth 5.16 (830) fifth 6.26 (10.06)
sltxth9.l1 (14.75) seventh 16.80 (27.04) eighth 20.62
(JJ.18) reverse 2.13 (3.42), 8.51 (13.70) Clutch
dual dry disc operated by foot pedal in combina-
tion with PTO Brakes multiple wet disc operated
by two foot pedals which can be locked together
Stecring hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1789 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 4785 lb
(2171hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this report apply to tractor chassis serial
numbers 5485 423051 and higher. This tractor
did not meet manufacturers 3 point lift capacity
claim of 262 1 lb ( I 189 hg) at 24" (6 10 mm) behind
lift links. The performance figures on this sum-
mary were taken from a test conducted under the






Rated Engine Sp€€d-(PfO speed-679 rpm)




Standard Power Takeoff Speed (540 rpm)
2.48 0.383 t8.27(9.40) (0.2ti) (t.60) Air temperature












































Maximum Torque 141.5 lb. fr (191.9 Nn) at 1452 rpm






































76% ol Pull at Maximum Power-5th (lH) Gear









50% of Pull at Maximum Power-5th (f H) Ger
6.1 I 2331 5.1 0.620 1t.27 t74(e.83) (0.J77) (2.22) (79)
33.1
(24.7)
75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-6th (2H) Gear
2095 5.92 1574 7.3 0.449 15.58 t74(9.3) (9.t2) (0.27i) (3.o7) (7e) 59(t t) 30. l( t0 t.9)
99(¡
(r7.1)
507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-ôth (2H) Gear
1405 6.1 I 1585 4.8 0.477 14.62 t74(6.J) (9.83) (0.2e0) (2.88) (7e) 59(15) 30. l(10r.9)







































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITHOUT CAB
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
(OECD STATTC TEST)
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1420,






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
inch fnfn
dB(A)
A¡ 75Vo load in 6th (2H) gear 94.0
Bystander in 8th (4H) gear 85.0
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rw Tirc¡ 
-No., size, ply & psi (hPa)
Frcna T¡rcs 
-No., size, ply & psi (hPa)
Heitht of Dnrb¡¡




Two 13.6-28; 6; 12 (8t)
Two 6.00-16; 6;25 (172)
16.5 in (420 nn)
3325 tb ( I 509 hg)
t625 lb (737 hg)
4950 lh (2246 hg)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Atøch: none
Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure:
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
